DIRECTIONS TO NETW ORK USA INC

136 W alker Street Atlanta GA 30313
Located in the Historic Castleberry District
Please call ahead to schedule an appointment

Office 404-521-9054 - Toll Free 800-477-6434

PARKING: Street parking available - do not park in or block other drivew ays.
I-75 or I-85 - Going SOUTH
- take exit #249C Williams Street (just after North Ave exit - just before getting into downtown)
- stay in RIGHT hand lane
- at 3 rd light (in front of Inforum) turn RIGHT onto Baker Street (one way street to Right)
(if you miss that turn, keep going another few blocks to International Boulevard. Turn RIGHT)
- at light at bottom of hill turn LEFT onto Centennial Park Rd (one way street going Left)
- continue past Centennial Park (on your RIGHT). Starting at the CNN Center (on right) count 6 traffic lights
- after the 6 th light @ Nelson, the street changes to 2-way traffic and changes name to Walker Street
- at this point you will see brick warehouses and trees planted in the sidewalk.
- #136 W alker is 4 th building LEFT hand side - red brick front + gray garage door

I-75 or I-85 - Going NORTH
- exit #246 Fulton St/Central Ave
- once on ramp, take LEFT fork (Fulton Street) Go back over I-75/85 - one way ramp
- from exit continue on ramp about 1 mile to traffic light at Trinity Street
- turn LEFT
- go uphill 4 lights (watch out for the reversible lane)
- at the 4 th light, you cross over Spring Street (by Southern Railroad building)
- street changes name to Peter Street
- take first RIGHT Haynes Street (just after a fenced in parking lot - Sorry, street sign missing)
- take next RIGHT onto Walker Street.
- #136 W alker (office) is just past ½ way down the block on RIGHT - red brick front + gray garage door

I-20 - Going EAST
- exit McDaniel Street (just before getting to I-75/I-85)
- at top of ramp turn LEFT
- continue over tracks to 2 nd light. Turn RIGHT onto Peter Street
- in about 300 yards, road splits at light. Take LEFT fork onto Walker Street (right fork is Peter Street)
- proceed about ½ mile to light blue mini storage on left - corner of Haynes street. Slow down.
- #136 W alker (office) is just past ½ way down the block on RIGHT - red brick front + gray garage door

I-20 - Going W EST
- as you approach downtown, stay on I-20 in 2 nd lane from the LEFT (do NOT take the I-75/I-85 exit)
- just after the exit for I-75/I-85, you should now be in the RIGHT hand lane
- next exit is only 300 yards
- immediately take the “Spring Street” exit to the RIGHT
- at bottom of ramp turn RIGHT onto Spring Street (one-way street)
- go ½ mile to 2 nd traffic light (It’s Trinity to the RIGHT and Peter Street to the LEFT)
- turn LEFT onto Peter Street - go over small concrete bridge
- take first RIGHT Haynes Street (just after a fenced in parking lot)
- take next RIGHT onto Walker Street.
- #136 W alker (office) is just past ½ way down the block on RIGHT - red brick front + gray garage door

